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THE LIBILVRr, WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
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Faulkner, ^Villiam Collected stories of 'William Faulkner. 1943
F F273c
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Hilton, Jonos liorning journey. 1951. F H565m
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Van Doren, Kark Nathaniel Harthorne 19h9 E H3l8v
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B V/315vv'
Vfeil, Ann Franklin Roosevelt, boy of the four freedoms, 19ii7« jb
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Alexander, Carter TomorrovMs libraries for teachers colleges,
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Sh27L
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Boas, Franz. The mind of prinitive man. 1938, 136.1; 363m
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Knoxj John History of the reformation in Scotland. 19ii9. 27ij.l K773j
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Spence, Lev/is The history and origins of Ik-uidism. 19L9 299.16 Sp32h
Vedel, Theodore The Chiristianity of Main street. 1950 230 ¥rtiliic
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Annual review of U.N. ,.ffairs. 19i|9 3Ul,l An78
Aristoteles Politics, and on interpretation, 19li9 . 302 Arli6pol-g
Bayley, Charles Calvert. Tv^e formation of the German college of electors in
the mid-thirteenth century. 19ii9 32k^h3 '331(3
Deming, Fi'ederick L«, and Stezn, ueldon Disposal of southern war plants.
19ii9. 338.1 D395d
t^venport, Frances European treaties bearing on the history etc, " 1917-27
3U.2 P28iie
Drake, Thomas Quakers and slavery in America 1950. 32<3»973 D789q
Gregory, Edr/ard vj. In-^rcductory sociolo.-^. 1939. 301 G862i
Hanson, S.G. Economic development in Latin America. 1951 330.98 H198e
V^arley, John Eugene Documentary textbook on the U,1I, 1950. 3iil,l *H227d
Hollinf^shead, august Eimtown's youth. 19ii9 301.l58It H725e
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ECONOMICS -xNT SQGIQLOaY (continued)
Information please almanac. 19i.i7- 310 In3
Lindblom, Charles, ed« Unions and capitalism. 19ii9* 331»88 L6iiU
The Negro handbook. 19h2 325.26 N312
Nefmieyer, Martin Henry. Juvenile delinquency in modem society, 19ii9.
37ii.36 N397d
New horizons in public administration. 19ii^ 353 Nii2
Ogburn, William F. Sociology. 19liO, 301 Ogls
Rodes, John Barvet. Judicial sales of real property; persons under disability.
19hU 3147.2 R6l5j
Roosevelt, Eleanor and Ferris, Helen. partners: the United Nations and youth.
1950. 362.7 r676p
Rosicky, Rose A history of Czechs (Bohemians) in Nebraska. 1929
325.73 R73lh
Sanders, Ir"vdn Taylor Making good communities better. 1950 323.35 Sa56ia
Stedman, Iv'urray Salisbury DiecontGut at the polls. 1950. 329 St31d
Taylor, Albion G. Labor problems and labor lar;. 1950 331 T21'2L
Tilson, John How to conduct a meeting. 1950 328.1 Tli69h
Wilson, Donald Powell Ivfy six convicts. 1951 365.9781 V/69aii
Irtoodward, E,L. and Butler, Rohan, eds. Documents on British foreign policy,
1919-1939. 19^49 327.1i2 W872doc
Wiffht, B.Fi The growth of American constitutional lav/. 19h2 3li2.739 W93g
EDUC-iTION
Allen, Hollis P. The federal government and education. 1950. 379*73 Al53f
Association for childhood education. Continuous learning. 1951 I5l4«li2
As78c
Brings, T.H. Secondary education. 1933. 373 B768s
Caswell, Hollis Leland. Curriculum improvement in public schools.system.
1950 375 C279cu
Childs, John L. Education and morals. 1950 370.1 Cli37e
Cook, Lloyd, and Cook, Elaine. sociological approach to education. 1950
370.193 C771S
Dougherty, J.H. and others. Elementary school organization and management.
1936 372 D7liiie
Froehlich, Clifford P. Guidance services in smaller schools. 1950
37I.I42 F922g
Gv/ynn, J.M. Curriculum priBsciples and social trends. 19h3 375 G996c
Hay, Clyde Lemont The blind spot in ilmerican public education. 1950
377.1 H321b
John Dev/ey Society, Yearbook. 1937 370.58 D515
Kelley, Vftn. The inservice grov/th of the collcr^e teacher, 1950 370»75ii
K287i
Knight, A.t. and Knight, LI. A modern introduction to psychology. 19148
150 K7li7m
Krug, E.A, Curriculum planning. 1950 375 K935c
Leonard, J.P. Developing the Sf condary school curriculum. 19146 373 L552d
LoY/th, Flrank The countr3'' teacher at v/ork. 1930 372 L956c
Matthews, R.D., and ^ikrawi, Matta Education in Arab countries of the Near East.
19h9 370.956 ¥ih2Se
Micheels, V;illiam, and Karnes, M.R. Keasuring educational achievement* 1950
371.26 H5e2ra
Po7Jell, John Education for maturity, I9I49 37l4 P671e
Smith, B.0« and others. Fundamentals of curriculum development. 1950
375 an52f
>iarner, \;.L. and others. Viiho shall be educated? 19[;i4* 370.1 W2ii8v;
EOUC^iTION (continued)
Wiles, Kimbaii, Supervision for better Schools. 19^0 371*2 V.6hQs
V/illiamson, Edmund 3, Counselin^^ adolescents. 19?0 371-ii22 W676c
Vdlliamson, Ldmund G. Trends in student personnel v/ork* 19ii9 371«ii2
Yea^^er, Km. administration and the pupil, 19ii9 371«2 Y3la




American aviation directory. 19hO 629.13 Am35
•ver^y Lev. Natural regions of the U.S.S.H. 1950 551 Bli52n
Burlinjame, rtoger. Inventors behind the inventor, I9I47 ^8 B925i
Dubos, Rene. Bacterial aad mycotic infections of man. 19i|8 616.OI D852ba
Oubos, Rene Jules. The.bacterial cell. 19ii5 616.OI D852b
^Hayjley, Paul -t, Nevf discoveries i-n medicine. 1950. 6l0.ii H3l6n
Hecht, Seli'> Explaining the atom. 19U7 5l4l»2 H355e
Hotchkiss, (jeor-^e Burton. ^n outline of advertising, 1950. 659*1 H797o
Ickis, Marguerite, Handicrafts an:J hobbies for pleasure arid profit. 19^6
680 Ic5h
Judy, V/ill Don*t call a man a dog. 19ii9 636.7 J929d
Knaysi, Georges .ibdallah. Elanents of bacterial cytology.
K729e
Levy, Stanley Isaac. The rare earths. 192ii 5U9 L579r
Maerz, ^iloys J. and Paul, Morris li. A dictionary of color. 1950 535*6
M268d
Horrison, Samuel Eliot. The ropemakers of Plymouth. 1950 677.7 ELii6r
Peattie, Donald Culross. -1. natural history of trees of eastern and central
North America, 1950 582,16 P329n
Schackne, Stewart, and Drake, N. D'Arcy. Oil for the world. ' 1950
665.5 SchllO
Spessard, E^rle The tanks ai-e coming, 19U6 631.58 Sp37t
Stewart, at." . '-t^cent advances in orgc.nic chemistry. 1931~i-'8.
Tabor, Grace. Making a garden to bloom this year. 1950 635*9
Tabor, Grace. Making the grounis attractive with shrubs. 1950
Tanner, Fred l.ilbur - '̂he microbiology of foods. 19iili. 589*958
Theilheimer, "wilhelm Synthetic methods of organic chemistiy,
5ij7 T3iils
FINE ;lRT3
Bai'lov/, Harold, and Mor'-.enstorn, 5^:1111. A dictionary of voc-1 themes. 1950
781.97 i:J2J49di
Cothren, Marion Pictures of France by her children.
Flag;"f, M.E. Musical learnin?. 191)9 780.7 F597m
Harding, Rosamond. 0ri?:ins of musical time arxi expression.
H2190
Leepa, Allen. The challenge of modern art. 19h.9 701.16 L518c
Lemos, Pedro. Creative art crafts. 19i;li Q 7li5.5ii L551c
Momand,Pierre, Christ's imaq;c, ' 1939 Q 755.5 M828c
Korris, .ilton C. Folksongs of Florida, 1950 78h*ii9759 M83lf
Raynal, Maurice. History of modern painting. 19h9 L 750*9 R2l8h
Smith, Thomas Roger, and Bedford, George. Greek architecture and Greek
Sculpture, 1892 722.8 Sm67g
Waterman, Thomas. The dwellin-^s of colonial America, 1950 728 W313d
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Ashton, John, Kodern street bullads, 1888, S 821,Oii ..s38ra
Earrell, Joseph, Shelley and the thou-^ht of his ti.ie, 19li7 821,77 Shlil^zb
Bates, Charlotte riske. The Cambrid.^e book of poetry and song, l882
821.06 B318c
Bosvrell, James. London Journalj 1762-1763- 19^0 828.6 3657L
Bush, Douglas, Science and English poetry. 1950 821.09 B963s ' -
Cofrin, hobert Peter T. Apples by ocean. 1950. 8ll,5 C65ita
Drev/j Elizabeth. T.S. Eliot, the design of his poetry. I9U9 811,5 Ell46zd
Eliot, T.S. The cocktail party, 1950 812.5 Elh6c
Gray, Giles ' ilkeson. The ba-ses of speech. 19ii6, 808,5 G792b
Gulian, Marj'orie, The speech choir. 1937. 80O.5 G95lspe
Herrinr^ton, Hunley 'W. English masterpieces, 700 to 1900. 1931. 820.8 Hli35e
Kimbrough, Emily. The innocents from Indiana, 1950 8l8,5 K569in
Kipling, Rudyard. Rudyard Kifiling's verse. 1919. 821.89 K628r
Lilly, Joseph. collection of 79 black-letter ballads and broadsides. I867
S 621,0U l628c
I^acLeish, .»rchibald» Poetry and opinion. 1950 Cll,5 Il22Upo
l^arquis, ibn The lives and timesof .irchy and Mehitabel. 1950 817.5 M3h8L
O'Connor, Vm, The shaping spirit. 1950. 811.5 Stii7zo
Pence, Raymond W. The craft of writing. 19ii5 8O8 P372cr
Selden, Samuel. International folk plays. 19li9. 808.82 Sel48i
Smith, James C. k study of Wcrdsv/orth. 19ii6 821.71 Sm6ls
Smith, Reed. 'tiouth Carolina ballads. 1926. 8ll.0ii Sm61;s
Stevens, "Wallace. Transport to summer. 19ii7# 811.5 Stii7t
Taylor, Samuel The happy time. 1950 812.5 T2l8h
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South .jnerican handbook. 9l8 S087
Wish, Harvey, Society and thought in -imerica. 917.3 W757s
VAiite, E.B, Here is Kew York. 19ij9 917.1;71 T682h
Wertenbaker, Green Peyton. .jnerica's heartland, the Southwest. 191^8
917.6 Wli98a
Tanner, Lavfli'cmce E. Unknovm TJestminster .ib;:'ey. 19li8, 9llj.2l3 Tl57u
V/riters' program. Missouri. 19l!l. 917-73 Vj939m
L&w, Harry Lave^jia. -1 brief geor^raphy of Tennessee. 19ii9 917.68 Liillb
Perry, R.B. Pui'itanism and democracy. 19ii]4. 917.3 Pij29p
HISTORY
.^dams, Brooks. ^Miierica's econondc supremac/. 19ii7 909-81 ..kdl7a
Bakeless, John E. The eyes of discovery. 1950. 917»3 B17e
Bliven, Bruce Twentieth century unlimited, 1950 901 B6l9t
Buley, Roscoe Oarlyle. The Old Northvrest pioneer period, I8l5-l8ii0. 1950 . . s, •
977 B87o ^
Cauthen, Charles Edv/ard. South Carolina goes to v/ar, i860-1865* 1950 'yM?
975.7 C3l2s ' ,
Col€man, Roy. Ti^e first frontier, '19i!8" 973 C677f
Freeman, Dexter L. Hesse, a now German state. 19ii7 9U3#Ul F877h
Griffith, \(yn. The \yelsh. 1950 9llu29 g875w
Jensen, Kerilll. New Nation. 1950 973.Jli453n
Khan, Liaquat .i.li. Pakistan, the heart of Asia. 1950. 9Sh K122p
Lockmiller, David. Kagoon in Cuba, 1938 972.91 L8l2m
1-itchell, Mairin, The maritime history'" of Russia, 8ii8-19ii9» 19ii9
9ii7 l'69iim
The Northmen, Columbus and Cabot, 985-1503. I906 973.1 N8i6
pascal, Roy. The social basis of the German Reformation. 1933 9ii3.03 P26s
Rayner, Hobert Macey. European history, l6ii8-i789. 19h9» 9i;0.22 R2l9e
Y~ -r
HISTORY (continuod)
Reed, John Ton d?vys that shook the vrorld. 1935, 947»084 R251t
Stampp, Konnoth Filton» And the v/ar came* 1950» 973*713 St23a
"^allacQ, Willard M« Appeal to arms# 1951, 973.3 i'7l55a
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Bell, Thelna E. Pavraee. 1950. jF B413p
Carroll, Gladys Hasty. Christmas without Johnny, 1950, F C236c
Cervantes, Saavodra, l^iguel de. Three exenplary novels. 1950 F
Coatsv/orth, Elia, First adventure. 1950. JF C632fi
Darincer, Helen F. Debbie of the green cate. 1950. jF D248d
Davis, Lavinia. The vdld birthday cake* 1949. jF D294w
(reisel, Theodor Seuss. Bartholomew and the oobleck# 1949. P
Krauss, Ruth. The happy day. 1949 jF K868h
MacDonald, George© At the back of the North vdnd. 1950. jF
McGinley, Phyllis# The nost \7onderful doll in the world. 1950.
McGuire, Edna, and Phillips, C.A. Adventuring in young Axaerica.
j973 !a79Qd
Palazzo, Tony. Charley the horse. 1950. jF P172c
Petersham, Jtad, and Petershan, Miska. The circus baby. 1950.
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jF Sw28g
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